
From now through August, you’ll receive the weekly New Raider News newsletter, with all the
information you need to know as an incoming student. You’ll get reminders about next steps and

tips to prepare for life on campus. Come fall, you’ll be ready. 

Scheduling Fall Classes

Scheduling your classes for the fall semester is one of the most important steps in becoming a
new Raider! You'll get to make your fall semester schedule when you attend Preview, so the first
step in scheduling classes is to make your Preview reservation online! The average course load
for your first semester is 14-16 credit hours. The maximum credit limit for your first semester is

17-18 credit hours.

Your Academic Advisor

During your first semester, you will take a First Year Seminar (FYS) course, and the professor who
teaches your FYS will be your initial academic advisor. As your advisor, your FYS professor will

help you schedule classes for your second semester at Mount Union and will remain your
academic advisor until you officially declare your major. Once you've officially declared a major,

you will be assigned a new advisor in the academic department where your major is housed, and
you could begin planning the rest of your course schedule with that new advisor as early as

spring semester 2020.

https://mx.technolutions.net/mpss/c/AwE/jM0HAA/t.2sf/I3eI4M5zRZqceL6D1lXpkg/h0/iYLxXTGrIiy-2FkLyii0yntxzGRnmGfQy4C2KBBP77EuXRdNeGJTWluBGZgbwQtSCZ


Register for Preview Past Editions of NRN New Student Checklists

Preview sessions are filling
quickly. Register ASAP to

secure a spot for one of your
preferred sessions!

View previous editions of NRN
on our website. If you miss an
issue, we've got you covered. 

View the First-Time Student
Checklist for a detailed timeline

of your next steps. 

Declaring Your Major

When completing your Preview registration, you indicated your major of interest on your
admission application and your Preview reservation form. Did you know that this is not actually a

declaration of a major? You will officially declare a major after your first semester at Mount
Union. While you’re not officially declaring your major now, you can still take classes in your

intended major (with the exception of education majors, who will start their first education class
during their second semester).

If you haven't decided on a major quite yet, don't worry at all! There is plenty of time to explore
our academic programs and learn about the possible professions you might pursue with a
degree from Mount Union. There are also supports in place to help you make these decisions,

including your faculty advisor and the Center for Student Success. For more information, contact
the Center for Student Success at (330) 823-8685.

https://mx.technolutions.net/mpss/c/AwE/jM0HAA/t.2sf/I3eI4M5zRZqceL6D1lXpkg/h3/iYLxXTGrIiy-2FkLyii0yntxzGRnmGfQy4C2KBBP77EuXRdNeGJTWluBGZgbwQtSCZ
https://mx.technolutions.net/mpss/c/AwE/jM0HAA/t.2sf/I3eI4M5zRZqceL6D1lXpkg/h4/iYLxXTGrIiy-2FkLyii0ynt-2BI97aZjx-2FfZ0kS44tridn7ziiM8FKFa8s3bFZj6wyJ3
https://mx.technolutions.net/mpss/c/AwE/jM0HAA/t.2sf/I3eI4M5zRZqceL6D1lXpkg/h5/iYLxXTGrIiy-2FkLyii0ynt-2BvkdDA3uyN0uWX1FaeICRo4ylvWEgffxNIxazuOvXTNnB-2BMNqh-2FfuhrkglZI0pDiA-3D-3D
https://mx.technolutions.net/mpss/c/AwE/jM0HAA/t.2sf/I3eI4M5zRZqceL6D1lXpkg/h1/laCycbjzuDwe-2BXNTOL9-2FdrzxTW5bOpCM-2F1xZud55EVduUqvC7wqcZoV8XWF7zoOJ
https://mx.technolutions.net/mpss/c/AwE/jM0HAA/t.2sf/I3eI4M5zRZqceL6D1lXpkg/h2/qn2uOD2rwN7MBdGDj3Gh7LM1u6QVX7zTj4YBhUgL2wcRhAnDSJfx-2FlnwG0WPpP9w


Sincerely, 
Office of First Year Initiatives
University of Mount Union 
Email: firstyear@mountunion.edu
Phone: (330) 823-8685

mailto:firstyear@mountunion.edu
https://mx.technolutions.net/mpss/c/AwE/jM0HAA/t.2sf/I3eI4M5zRZqceL6D1lXpkg/h6/HE2UYZIDTZxfLuJ8qHDFiL8xxhBwbXSSkAG57oFW-2BH6M12bevJg2fpvExYiZtFXq
https://mx.technolutions.net/mpss/c/AwE/jM0HAA/t.2sf/I3eI4M5zRZqceL6D1lXpkg/h7/VE2atosPJwyp5yA4oN-2FSauyReQp62raT8oGM1ejcCXo-3D
https://mx.technolutions.net/mpss/c/AwE/jM0HAA/t.2sf/I3eI4M5zRZqceL6D1lXpkg/h8/XScFdUygk9lHI7pfxHKkZD6XlYDpQg1feITE2nsGgGP55n7dW1t6V5Daa7S1PhDF
https://mx.technolutions.net/mpss/c/AwE/jM0HAA/t.2sf/I3eI4M5zRZqceL6D1lXpkg/h10/laCycbjzuDwe-2BXNTOL9-2Fdo7jqzQFUGj-2BIEin6KiG0X-2FrlWetoeSAgx9GrvDD-2B5rkPwNdM6YZWP1PkrntZ-2BMYDQ-3D-3D
https://mx.technolutions.net/mpss/c/AwE/jM0HAA/t.2sf/I3eI4M5zRZqceL6D1lXpkg/h11/jjFskyxfj3-2BbFERMNyXWWx1OcDJN8NKCqqnSC-2FzmWu5mUG9LDvFXsMTROweblVUT
https://mx.technolutions.net/mpss/c/AwE/jM0HAA/t.2sf/I3eI4M5zRZqceL6D1lXpkg/h12/jjFskyxfj3-2BbFERMNyXWW8h7AHjHNck8aW9gyt3BPQ2f-2FThJJkRIHnFS17Vr2tyS

